Viasat Green

Environmental Policy 2.0
As a global provider of satellite broadband and wireless services, infrastructure, and
technology, we are committed to environmental protection and our role in the prevention of
pollution within our local and greater communities. Viasat is an environmentally conscious
company, and we acknowledge the potential environmental impact that our operations have
on the environment.

Goals: We get it done!
We recognize, communicate, and
educate the Viasat community on
relevant environmental issues
regulations, and objectives.

We focus on life-cycle thinking to
ensure consideration of environmental
aspects from development to
end-of-life.

We perform design, procurement,
manufacturing, and operations
activities in a manner that reduces
pollution and minimizes waste
where feasible.

We conserve resources by promoting
recycling of applicable waste products
in design and across Viasat’s
campuses.

We reduce waste by monitoring and
controlling procurement, storage,
disposal and energy usage.
We support Viasat’s position as a good
steward of the environment.

Regulatory Compliance: It’s the law!
Viasat is committed to meeting environmental compliance obligations that apply to our company’s business.

Environmental Management System: We have the power!
Top management champions our commitment to the environment by empowering a team to implement, monitor, and continually
improve our Environmental Management System to enhance environmental performance. This is facilitated through environmental
objectives based on our significant environmental aspects, compliance obligations, and considering our environmental and business
risks and opportunities.

Engage: Working together!
We foster a community of employees, contractors, suppliers, and customers that value the environment and work towards prevention of
pollution. Our commitment extends beyond our own company to engage our local community to prevent and reduce pollution.

Nurture: Spread the word!
We communicate this policy to our employees and to those who do work on our behalf. We review it annually to ensure its
implementation is effective and that the policy continues to address environmental aspects that are appropriate to the nature, scale,
aspects, and impacts of Viasat’s environmental objectives, activities, products and services.
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